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INDEX. -
u ..... c. r .• qDOled ... to appoiDt. 

JDeDI of WB8bingtoD, 98 i sa &0 
proposltJOD (wanat'y, 110i .. to 
eenicea of John Adams in draw
~g Declaration of Independenee, 
~; ... to John AdalDB:. relation 
with Wuhlngton. 187 ; _tm""t 
of Branch re1a.tioDship with the 
colonies, 167; quoted, .. to John 
Adama', oonespoudenoe with de 
VergeDDeB DB fiDlUlcial mattera, 
170; OD l&IDe.object,178; quoted, 
as toA.dams°.viait to Amsterdam, 
191; qu0*1lu 10 the _ty with 

~=d:b~; ':':u: of~=~ 
cion of John Adams to George 
III., 233 i 8&,.. MoHenry repre
Muta biB eoUeagueti aud Hamil .. 
ton BI to filiI ure of French mia
lioD, 28a; quoted, 88 to prepara.
tion of a meaaage by the eabinet 
ADd Ha.milton for Mr • .Adams, 
294: i YiDdica.te8 the flnal miuion 
to Prance, 298 i on Domination of 
Va.na Murray, aoo i remarks 00' 
the resignation of McHenry and 
dismiao&.l of Pic .... ring. 814; de
fends John Adams:, conduct at 
the close of his p .... idential term, 
322 i deeUDe8 to republish the 
letters to II The Boston Patriot," 
and the ClUUliDgham letters, 32i, 
3"38. 

Adauut, Henry t ftnt of the name in 
America 1 J his property, 2-

Adams, John, birth and parentage, 
1; goes to Harvard College, 2 i 
locial rank, 8; aristocratio ten
denci8l, a: begins his diary, 6 i 
cb&raeter In youth, 6-10 i chooses 
a profe88ion, eschewing the min
Istry for the bar. 10-16; bis .tud
iee. blIua"ODB, awl adInisIioil to 

=r::: ~=,:"§D~2il~h~ 
0118 .peak eonocrning writ. of 
aaaistauee, 24: i bebavior at time 
of stamp act, 26-28 i appointeci 
oo1lD8el for Boston, 28-32; laD
guage In Hancock's C&Be, 82; "P0-
sition .. a patriot, 82, 84, 85. 43 i 
lemova1 to Boston, sa; ir. oftered 
place of ad ... eat&.gener&l in a.d
miralty, 33; connection with the 
Boston ID&88&CI'8 and the trials of 
PresOOD and the soldiery, 36-49; 

:~~ ~ ~~~r:~:,urt~: 
46. 60; bad heallh awl removal to 
Braintree, 42 i comel back again 
to B08ton, 46 j taunted by Otis, 
46; his real position at this lime, 
41-61 i project for a history. 61 i 
opinioa of the Pl'08peet, 62-M i 
apree:entative to the Firsl Con
gretI8, &-66; his qualifications 
and his own feelingll, M-62 i.let;.. 
ten to his wife. 62; journey to 

~:~~:~67 ~u: :::~o:oc:: 
advice. 6&-68; his daily life awl 
bi8 comrades, 69, 78-80; opin
ioDS on non-importation and 0.011-
exportation, ,0; services on com
mittees, 71 i hiB behavior and 
sentiments as CO the members 
and the doings of Congress, fa-SO i 

::~c~~~~ .:;!:r:~~i ~e!~; 
of MaBsachusetUl, 82; writes let;... 
ters of "Novanglus," 82; rides 
over the field of LeXington, 83; 
Murna 10 Philadeipbi&. 83; hu 
the sympathy of his own and 
his wife's 1a.milie8, 84; comical 
sketcb of DiekiDsoD, 84 j observ .. 
tiooe CODeeming public OpiDiOD 
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along the route to Phi!&delphia, 
84, 85; milita.ry aspil'lltioDS, 86 i 
remarks on the temper of Con
gress, 87; his prominence in tbat 
body, 88 i his opposition to Dick
ioson, 88, 91 j his own sketch of 
his views at this time, 89-91; ef
forts to induce Congr ... to adopt 
the army, 93-100; his share in 
the appointment of Wa.qhingtoD, 
95-100 i his intercepted letters to 
his wife and to General Warren, 
100-103, 105; .pends August, 
In6, at bis home, 104; returns 
to Congre .. In September, 104; 
diB8&tisfied with tempt"r of 'Con
gress, 104-10i; biB own devotion 
to the cause of independence,l06-
107, 116-119; daily occupstion., 
107 i ha.rsh criticisms of members, 
108; services in establishing a 
navy I 110; efforts to organize 

~:!!:h=.s:~~n8iJl~ ;ap~i::!t!d 
chief jUSUC6 of the province, 113 i 
returns, bringing important in
structioDs to the Massachufletts 
delegation, 118; foreC&lltings, 
114 II .seq. ; introduces a rasolu. 
tiOD that the states organize in
dependent govemments, 120-123 i 
seconds Lee's motion for the dec
laration of independence, 124 i 
placed on committee to draw the 
document, 124 j hisactuu.lae"iceB 
in that connection, 126-121; on committee for foreign treaties, 
124; on the board of war and ord
nance, 126; share In the debste 
OD the de~la.r&tion of independ· 
enee, 12;-129; letter to l:hase 
on pTobable consequences of the 
declarn,tion, 180 i his real value 
88 compared with Washington, in 
the Revolution,lSl d seq.; Jetter 
to Pickering 88 to jealousy to. 
'Wardl' New England. 185 j his die
truatand jealou~y towards Wuh
lngton, 186-138; services in the 
formation of the new state gov. 

P::~~IU:l c!:;!!! ke::~~oi48~ 
writes the pamphlet, U Thoughts 
on GoveToment, H 140; letter 
to Patriok Henry on thl. topiC, 
142; 8e"iceB during the last 

r4T~146~f ::~~~lio!:. ~46~::~ 
~~~ coc:r~ili!o:=ba:kati!!~ 

148; oem... In Fran"" and sA. 
.. ice to Congreos, 149-162; return, 
163; opinions &8 to France and 
England, 168-166 j member 01 the 
Constitutional Convention of 
Massachusetts, 166; again Bent 
to France to negotiate peace 
with areat Britain, 166, 161; biB 
early sentiments towards Fl'8.JlC8 
and de Vergennes, 169 i appointed 
largely through infiuence 01 
MRSsaebusfJtta, in order to pre-
serve the flsheriel', 163; original 
opinions on this Bubject, 164 i 
qualificatioDs aa a diplomatist, 
165-168 ; relations with Franklin, 
169; first letter to de Vergennes, 
169 ; indignation at do Vergennes' 

~::~~J~ i l~~f;~s ;:a~ur:: 
publication of the purpose of his 
mission, 172; without occupation, 
173; writes articles for French 
newspapers concerning Ameriea, 
178; enters on correspondence 
with de Vergennes, 17'4; irritates 
de Vergennes by his communica
tions concerning proposed repu
diation 01 debts in the States, 
176-181; unple .... nt relations 
with Franklin, 180-188; letter 
to de Vergennes 88mg for more 
Elincere assistance, etc,. 183 i 
second irritating letter to de 
Vergennes, 187; 8ustain€'d by 
Congress, 189; vifdt toO AmsteJo.. 
dam, 190 i new commi88ion aa to 
II armed neutrality, II 191; ap. 
pointed minister plenipotentiary 
to the United Provinces, 191; is 
obstructed by de Vergenn .. , 192, 
193 i his policy and its success, 
192-196 i recognized as minister 
at the Hague, 1~6 i elfecto a treety 
with Holland, 19u, views as to 
behavior of the Briti'Sh gOTern .. 
ment towlU'ds the close of the 
Revolution, and u to the pros-' 
peets, 198-201 i flummoned from 
Holland to Paris, in hope of a 
negotiation for pea.ce, 208 i disin_ 
genuously ~ _,ed by de Ver
gennesl .204 i but det.!ct. the 
snare, :w6 j hIS recall Bought by 
de Vergennes, 207; has others 
&Rsociated with him io commie.. 
Bion to treat for peace, 209 j angry 
at the inl'trnctions concerning the 
treaty, 210; sustains'Jay's ob
Jections to proposed form of, n .. 
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IOdation. and IUggellte amend .. 

;"'n:~h21':'it!;~'2.9~ d~:~: l':t~ 
nruetionl in the negotiation for 
pee.ce, 219; propoMl coneeming 
compelUBtioD to toriefil, ~ i as &0 
the tbberiell, 2H ; rebuked. by Liv
ingston, 22l i indignation thereat, 
%lb; bOm,Bllick, ~; lIloe., 228 ; 
obliged 10 go 10 AmBterdam oon
ceroiDg loans, Z30 i oommi.s8ioned 
to form &rea.tiea of commerce, 
280 i N8idenM at A uteuil, 231; 
appointed mini.ter 10 0 ...... Brit
ain, 231; presentation to the 
.. iug, 233; finda hi. residence in 
England ~le, 234-289; 
"turoa home, 239 i refleetion. on 
hq future, 241 i bill relations to 
the ne. constitution, 244 i eleo
*ion to the vl~presidency, 246; 
beginning of quaneJ with Ham
Ut.on,2M}; takes bis Beat 88 pre&
ldeol of the &en&te, 24:8 i inDu
eDt"8 and caBting 'Yotes, 249 i .. 
rederaliBl, 260; democrati. lUI' 
aristocratic tendencies in hia char
acter, 351 i fondne88 foraeremony 
and dignity, 202-254; subjected 
&0 penoual attaeu,2M i reelected 
';'oe-preaidADt, 266' sympathy 
for W .. hinglon, 266 i rederali.' 
aandidate for the pl'88ulency, 258 j 
.tory of ht. election, 258-2fl.l ; 

::=::~;to!:~la~ 
ad ........ of b,;mooral8, 266-268; 
bia adminiltration t ~2'jO i Rita-

~:chbet!:u":.,~l~;'f~~~ 
Wuhingtoo.'. eabiDet, ~ rela
tiona witb. them, 27~"fI, 811-
812; summons extra BeS8ion of 
Congreaa eoueeming relations 
wI'h Jranoe, m; .peeoh, 2.8; 
desire for a navy t 279 i scheme 
for a new mission to hance, 'J:i7, 
280 i mggeBts an embargo, ~2 i 
eonaultB eabiut't B8 to course to be 
pUJ'Bued if the '1'8D.eh mie8ion 
.bonld fail, 282; Dle88&gf'8 to 
Congresa communicating failure 

:t:~~~~~;re~~~ 
286 i sends famous meM&gell to 

=~~:7?17 ~omi"!:~o::'~ 
officem for the new anny and 
""Il8OCjnent dilBculti .. with Ham
neon, 288-291; conswta hill ca.bi-

De' ... d amende 'he _h _ 
pared for him to Bend in to Con
greM concerning French Ie .... 
lioos, 293-298 i get. further newl 
through Vans M unay t 298 ; nom
inates Vans Murray minister to 
France, 800: visited. by the com .. 
mittee of the senate on nomina
tiona, 301 i nominates two others 
with Vans Murray I 802; goes 
home to Quincy I 3u8; returns to 
meet bi, cabinet at Trenton, 804: i 

:Or!::~~~D~o~;'to84!il,~ i b:; 
this action divides the Federalist 
party, 805 i relatiomhip to that; 
party, 806-308; subsequently de-
'ends his doings about the French 
misSiOD, 309; ill~"ed by hiB 
""binel, 811-313; fo ..... McHeDl'1 
to resign, 318; dismiseea Picker.-

~~~ ~!d ~:al~':" 8f:~ 
telatioDS with Woleo,t. whom be 
appointa a judge, 316 i malicious 
reports about Pickering's dis
miBMl, 316 i assailed for baving 
pardoned Fries, 816 i desire for 
reelection, 816; bated by the 
Hamiltonians, 317 i their machi
na.tions against him, 817-321 i de
feated, a:n j. his disappointment; 
and departure from Wuhington, 
822 i retirement to Quincy 1 824: ; 
occaaioD&l. despondency 1 825 i 0c
cupations, 326 j sustains John 
Quiney AcIamI in hill defecuQII 
from the Federal party, 826; re
plies to a.n &88ault by Pickering, 

,andsustainsJeffel'9On,826i writcs • 
• series of letten to " The Boston 
Patriot, H 827 i also the Cunning .. 
ham letters, 827 i as presidential 
elector, yotes for tMonroe, 829 i a 

. delegaw w 'he Conetitntional 
Convention of Hassa.cbusettB. 
829; reconciliation with Jeffer.
sou, 830 i death, 880. 

A= !rA;:e~I', j~"r; h::.::; 
eoncerning the English mission, 
233 i rema.rk about Hamilton'. 
Maehlavellia.n policy, 267; death, 
824. 

AcIamI, John Quincy, deseribeo his 
fatbeJ"a social position, 8; diary 
of, 6; sustained by his father in 
leavlD.ot the Federal party, 826. 

Adams, Samuel, :representative in 
Fmt~~,M,~;",,~ 
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·ing the adoption of the army by 
Congress, 96. 

Adams, Thomas, grantee in lIrst 
M ....... hW!etts cha.rter, 1. 

Ames, Fishel", advises Adams con
. cerning Frenoh mission, 2i7. 

U BOSTON MA.SSAORB," story of the, 
lIf>-40. 

Bowdoin, James, chosen represen
tative to First Congress, 63; de.
elines,63, .. 

Boyl.ton, Suoa.nna, mother of John 
Adams, 1. 

Burr, Aaron, publishes Hamilton'. 
pamphlet against Adams, 820; h .. 
Beventy-three electorol votes, 821. 

CHASB, 8.urtm., letter of Adams to, 
180. 

Clinton, George, unsuccessful com
petitor with Adam. for vice-preai

,danoy t 265. 
Conway, Gene:ra.l, moves e.ddress 

agoinst Lord North, 218. 
Oushing, Thomas, chosen repre

sentative to First Congress, 68, 
68; concerning the appointment 
of Washington, 96-

DANA, F&A.NOIS, Dominated COlD
missioner to France, a.nd declines, 
281. 

Davie, GOTel'D.or. nomInated an enall to Fmnce, B02; departure, 

Deane, Silas, tL8 commissioner at 
the French court, J48, 150. 

Dexter, Samuel, appointed sec.re-
taryat war, 8U;, • 

Diakinson, John, domestic inftu
eneea exerted upon, 84; opposed 
by Ad"""" 88, 91; .... piddling 
genius, ~I l02'i opposes Declanr 
tioD of Independence, 127. 

Di~o:!::o2iio American com-
Dorset, Earl of, remark to Mr. Ad .. 

ama on hia ap})ointment to Eng
lish miMion, 282. 

Duane, James, a moderatist, 121. 

ELLsWORTH, OLIVBRL .. :I1.ominated an 
envoy to hance, W.d; departure, 
800. 

Foz, CBARL'ES J., minister of foreign 

~~::~';r!!~ ~lluarrel with Lord 
frankliD, Benjamin, member of 

committee to draw Declaration 01 
Independence, 124; as commis
sioner a.t the French court, 148, 
150, 162, 168; mode of life in 

::s~ie69;3.~i_rs1a~ib:':i;.t;~ntt~ 
Adams's interference in his de... 
partment, 174 i but is vexed in the 
matter of Adams's correspond .. 
ence with de Vergennes sbou' 
proposed repudiation of Indebt;.. 
odne •• by the Btot.a, 179{ 180; 
enmity towards Adams, 18 -183; 
writes to Congress coneeming 
Adams, 189 i associated with 
Adams on the peace commisBioD, 
209; feeling concerning the In .. 
structiOD8, 210; private letter to 
Lord Shelburne, 218; refuses to 

;~=r;o::;tcd o:~:'~f:Jo!,: lIS; 
wishes to adhere to inRtructioDa 
in the peace negotiation, 219; 
commissioner to form treatiea of 
eommerce, 280. 

Fries, pardon of, 816. 

GBNft, biron, miBlion to United 
Stote.,256. 

George Ill., remark to Mr. Adams 
on his presentation, 233; 8ubse-
quent behaYior to him, 234. 

Gdrard, Monl. de, 8uggepta readi .. 
nesa of England to negotiate, 
160 i efforts concerning Adams's 
wtructioDS, 163 i report thereon 
to de Vergennes, 171; tnsi<lious 
.uggeotion. at Philadelphia, 207. 

Gerry, Elbridge, accompaniea Ad
ams to Philadelphia, January, 
1776, bearing instruosions to Mas
·...,hu .. tts dolegotion, 118; Ad
ams's letter to, concerning his 
cabinet, 276 i nominated BoB eom .. 
missioner to France, 280, 281; 
htl doings abroad, 282; recalled, 
286; relations with Talleyrand, 
292. 

Gordon'. .. History of independ
ence," quoted, 66, fl. 

Gridley, Jeremiah, advice to .ld
auls on presenting him for ad .. 
mission to the bar, 17 j eouDsel 
for BOlton at time 01 stamp ac::t, 
28. 

HAMILTON, ALnANDB&, behavior 
concernlDg Adams's election ta 
Tioe-})residenoy, ~ ; deviB88 Fed
eralist mea8Ul'tlll. 2&9 i faVO!B Ad· 
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::!"':::i=l~e!J:!: 
the pntsideney, 26;-261 i cbarged 
with ... ret lIl·fai", IOwarW Ad· 
ame, 267 i rela.tion. with cabinet 
oflioersofWubtngtouaudA.dama, 
lib. compels eabinet to Msant *0 
Dew mls8ion to i'l'BIlae, 281; ln
ltigates a _11 for papel'l CODeem .. 
Ing the Blench mi88iOD, 284 i 

q=!':'n:mn:,~rj ~~ 
fn a consultation with members 
of AdalIl8'. CAbinet 88 to polloy to-
1InU'd8 i'ranee and. new mi.8slon, 
294 i action concerning tbe Dom
ination of Vans MU1'l'8y,·802 i 
claim or. to 1""" .... h1p of the 
Ped .... l party,~; politleel 
'oumey througb New Bngl&nd, 
817; adml", that Adams mUlt he 
,eden.list OIDWdate for Ule p ...... 
Idenoy, 818; pre""",. pemphlet 
agaloot Adams, 81~. 

Hanoock, John, ,.ued for -duties, 
32; deolroUl to solDDllmd the 
1mD" 96-

Bawley, Joeoph, advlee to Adams, 
86. 

Benry, Patrick, In faVOI' of foreign 
allian08ll, 112j letter of Adams to, 
142; Dominated 1m envoy to 
'P'ra.noe,802. 

'HIldreth, Rlohard, remorlaI on Ad
. ams'. relations to l1Dgliah and 

Wrench factions, 918. 
Butohill8OD, Governor, a' time of 

elamp act~~ "t time of the 
"Boston ,1186., 

1.4.0II:80l1, JOft'A'l'B'A., J.ett,en of Moo 

J,,';':'8:j~~~81 0Ilre of Adams 
during illness io London, 229. 

Jay, John, desired by New York as 
negotiator for peace, 1M; bu.t goes 
to Madrid, 164; aasooiated with 
Adams and othel'B to treat for 
_, 209; Indignant III the In· 
etrnotioDl gi'Yeo, 211; object. to 
scheme of negotiation, 88 COD-

_ brrn~: ~~'2~i;~~~ ~':!:-~:: -
by Livingston, 224; reply to I&
buke, 226; -charged with ... ret 

~lt.,:!t~h!,,=-j!.=j,r:: ~l>-
Jefferson, Thomu, on committee to 

d...... Declaration of lndepend
enos, m-m i taIIBs no share In 

~~~ ~~d8,:!~ 
miBBloD, 209 i oommisaioner to 
:101m fte8tiee of commerce. 230; 
insulted by George III_, 234; 
elected .,.ice-president, 260; cou.. 
oillatory letter to Adame, 267; 
IeDl&l'k BB to Adams's impartial .. 
ity hetweon Engli.oh "nd French 
faelloDO, 273; OODIIulted by 

~~tBaa se!:nt~~::! =:r 
.,.otel, 821 j administJ'fl.tion 8118-
tained by Adams, 326; reCOD
ciliation with Adama, 330 ; death, 
830. 

JohD80D., Thomas, nominates Wash. 
Ington to eommand the army, 
97. 

Km&, R'OP'DB, letJter to, 826. 

x.:~Jl~p~:!l'::'7&'~ 
Lu, ARTHUR, as commissloD8l' ., 

the Jreoohoonrt, 148, 160; _ 

r!~~ ~:!..r, mov8I ~ 
tion of Independence, l24. 

Livingston, B. R., member of com .. 
.... itteo to draft Declaration of 
Independen .... 1M; rebukeo the 
commissioners treating for peaoe 
with England, 224. -

Luzerne, de Ia, seeks to bring aboot 
the reoall of Mr. Adame, 208; 
Influences the instructions to the 
peace oom.mis8ionen, 2lq. 

~~"{e~::;' hA~~M~lr:!: 
clines the French mission, 277. 

MarehaH, John, DOminated 88 oom
miBlioner to limn .... 280, 281; his 

~t~6~'= =!t!; Of:~: 
:~ 816; appointed ollisf jnotice, 

"M888&Chusettenais," letters of,82.. 
McDougall, gives Adama lome ad

'Tice,66. 
McHenry, Jam .... eeoretary III war, 

·274; relations with Wa.ahington, 
Hamilton, and Adams, 276; ex .. 
p1'68888 view8 of his colleagues 
and of Hamilton 88 to course to 
be pnrsned on failn .. of Jreoch 
missIon, 288 i subservience to 
Hamilton and enmity to Adams, 
&11i loroed by -A<jams toreaign, 
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818; aids Hamilton in preparing. 
his pamphl.t against Adams. 819. 

Monroe, James, 88 minister to 
France, 274; Adams's reference 
to his leav&-taking. 278 i voted 
for by Adams &8 preSId.ntial 
elector, 329. 

Morris, Gouverneur, 88 minister to 
France, 273. 

Murray, Vans, medium. ot advances 
on part of TaUeyrand to th. 
United States. 2\13. 298; nomi
na.ted 88 minister to France, 800 ; 
objections to him, 800-802; but. 
joined with two others, is con
firm.d, 303. 

NORTH, LORD, resigns, 218. 
"Novaoglus," let~rs of, 82. 

OS~~~:~2i8~~v~~~: 
m.i.f'sion to treat for pea.ce, 214 i 
his part in the negotiations. 216. 
218. 

Otis, James, speech on writs of as .. 
I!oistance, 24; counsel for Boston 
at time of stamp ... t, 28; taunts 
Adams with luk.warmn .... 46. 

l'AINB. ROBERT TRBAT. OhOBBD rep .... 
sentativ& in First Congress, 68, 68. 

ra!.n:~ le~:~iJ~b1ishes "Com-
Pickering. Timothy. letter \>f Ad

ama to, as to _ jCIIJousy towards 
New England. 13&; oharged with 
.. eret ill faith towards Adams. 
266; ..... tary of state, 274; .... 
lations with Washinll!0n. Hamil· 
toD\ and Adams, 2,6; opposes 
a new mission to Franoe after 
Pin(';kney'a non-reception, 281; 
COD ('ern in the question as to 
rank of genera1a in the p.rovl
aioD,,1 army, 290; eonsulted. by 
Adams .. to still another French 
mission, 293; wrath at nomina.. 
'ion of Vans Murray. 800; dis
patoh to Vans Murray for Tal
leyrand. 303; letter to Adams. 
Buggesting delay, 804; Bubservi .. 
anea to Hn.milton and enmity to 
Adams, 811; dismiased. from the 
cabinet, 814; aids Hamilton in 
preparing his pamphlet against 
Adams, 819; late in life publishes 
a pamphlet armigaiDg Adams's 
adminisCration, 826. 

Pinckney. General O. C., .. nt .. 

minister to France. 274; bat bot 
received there, 271 ; renominated, 
280; further doings abroad, 282; 
nominated 88 general in the pf'Ooo 
visional army, 289; in consult;a.. 
tion with cabinet ministers &8 to 
new mission to France, 294; plana 
for putting him in over Adams, as 
president, 818; gets sixty-four 
electoral votes, 8n 

Pinckney, Thomas, candidate on 
ticket with Adams for presidency 
and vice-presidency, 268, 261; Ad .. 
ams's valuation of,263. 

Preston, Captain. trial of. 36-40. 

Qumar, JOSIAH, Ja.,assoeiate conn .. 
.el in triols of Captain Preston 
and the British Boldiers.37. 

RoCKINGn., Marquis of, becomes 
prime minlster. 213; dies, 214-

SEDGWICK, THEODORE, letter to Ham .. 
ilton on nomination of Vans Mur.. 
ray, 300 i with his oommitt~e on 
nominatioDB, visits the president, 
301. 

Sewall, Jonathan. o«e.. Adams 
post of adYocste-general in 
courts of admiralty. 83. 

Shelburne, Lord. correspondence 
with Franklin. 218; quarrel with 
Fox, 214 i subsequent oonduct o~ 
the negotiations for peace, 216. 

Shermen, Roger, member of com .. 
mittee to draft a Declaration of 
Independence, 124 . 

Smith. Abigail. marries John Ad. 
ams,20. 

Strachey. Mr •• aids Mr. O,wald in 
negotiations for peace, 218; jour
ney to London .. to fisheries, 
220. 

TALLJmIAIrn. efforts to corrupt the 
American envoys, 282, 285; vexa-
tion at discovery of his duplicityt 
and efforts to renew negotiations, 

=;'i:~ b~81dr: =:::: 
. treatment of American enyoys, 

803. 

VAUGUTOK, Duc de, interferes with 
Adams's labors in Holland, 193, 
gives an entertainment in Ado 
ams's honor, 196.. 

Ver~nnes, Count de; charaeter. 
l/j,-169 j his purposes and hII 
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eoJlReqoent: Influence on Mr. Ad .. 
ame '• im:truCtiODI, 161-163 : reply 
to Adame:. fint: letter, liO; re· 
qui ... Horeey 88 to purport of 
Ad.am8'. missioD, 171 i vexed by 
Mr. Adams'. oommunications 88 
to proposed repudiation of indebt
ed.D888 by tbe states, li6-ISI; 
accused by Adams of unfriendly 
conspiracy witb l'ranklin sgainst 
him, lij2; administe~ severe re
buke in reply to a letter from 
Adams, 186; and a ltill weverer 
one to a later oommuDication, 
188 i obstructs Ad&ma'. labon 
in Holland, 192, 193; conceal. 

!:~ ~=-tia:=8flr°~ce~ &:; 
end_vorB &0 get Adams reealled, 
207 i .h&pes the tnstructionfl to 
the peace commissionel'l, 210; 
refuses to support Jay'. objec
tions to proposed form 01 negoti
ation, 216; aid. England In the 
peace negotiatio1ll', 217 i 88B8il. 
the American commisllionen for 
their conduot in the peace nego
tiasioD8, 222; remark to Mr. Ad
ams on bis appointment to Eng
liIh m1MiOD, 281. 

tvAllBlll', JAJIIBS, letlers of Adami 

:=1~r'!:: ~i.1~'·lnleroepled 
Wfo~:r:~r:;n~:r,s6;~:~;::; . 

appointment to oommand the 
army, 96-91; value of, 88 com
pared. with J abo Adam., in the 
Revolution, 134 ., 'eg. j effort to 
let up Gates as a rival of, 186; 
attacks upon, 266; at Adams'. 
inR'Uguration, 266; commander
In-chief of provisional army, 288 ; 
eoncem in the quarrel concern
ing the rank of the subordinate 
generals, 289-291; po •• ibly pres
ent at consultation of Adams's 
cabinet, 294; plan fol' making 
him a candidate for the presi
dency, 817. 

Wolcolt, Oliver, secretary of the 
treol!lury, 274 j relations with 
Washington, Hamilton, and Ad .. 
ama, 2'i&; opposes a new mission 
to France, 277 t 281; concern in 
the question &8 to rank of gen
emls in tbe provisional army, 
290; subservience to Hamilton 
and enmity to Adams, 811; re-

~~~r:ju~~8~e~::OIi~ 
ilton In preparing hiB pamphlet 
ago.inIt Adams, 819. . 
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